Sandra Lee Williams
April 16, 1945 - August 29, 2020

Obituary for Sandy Lee Williams
Sandra Lee Williams passed peacefully from this mortality surrounded by her loving family
on August 29, 2020. She was born April 16, 1945, in Murray Utah to Leland and LaVerla
White. She married Darryl L Potter and was later divorced. Married Calvin W. Williams
May 15, 1970, in Holladay UT They later solemnized their union in the LDS Salt Lake City
Temple March 17, 1978.
Sandy led a life of humble service and love. Her family was the center of her life; she
would do anything for her husband and children. Sandy held several callings in the LDS
church and was dedicated in her service. She loved camping with friends and family
especially in the Utah Mountains. Sandy was an accomplished seamstress and made
several articles of clothing for her children. She enjoyed distributing Avon and had many
loyal customers. Everyone knew Sandy as the “Cookie Mom” after working several years
at Great Harvest Bread Co.
Sandy is survived by her husband Calvin Williams, brother Byron White (Kerry), sister
Pamela Williams (Ted; deceased), sister Sheila Jennings (Ken), son Darryn Potter,
daughter Lorrie Rice (Scott), son Brandon Williams, eight grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by her parents Leland and LaVerla White, brothers Sidney
and Arnold White, Sister Alice Faye Mounteer, and great granddaughter Lexi Sanchez.
Funeral services will be held on September 5, 2020, at 11am, with a viewing between 9am
and 10:30am at the Olympus 7th ward house located at 2700 E 4500 S, Holladay, UT.
Due to COVID19 pandemic health restrictions we ask visitors to wear masks and maintain
social distancing.
Interment will be at Memorial Holladay Cemetery located at 4900 S. Memory Lane,

Holladay, UT. 84117.
The family would like to offer a very special thanks to Rocky Mountain Hospice for
providing such tender care for Sandy affording her all the comforts she required. The
family would also like to thank the many friends and members of the Olympus 7th ward
and surrounding neighborhoods. Sandy considered you all her extended family. Please
share memories and condolences at http://www.serenityfhs.com . The funeral will also be l
ive streamed (from 10:45am to 12:00noon) on Zoom by accessing the link https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89530000843?pwd=MjJyaXc0T1V3YmU0WCtGdWZadEhMdz
09).
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Comments

“

Ma and I bonded over potato salad. I'm the only one who can say that, I think. I
wasn't really family but I loved her so much. She was always so kind to me and
always made me feel welcome. She and Calvin were married on my first birthday.... I
didn't know that until today! She was an exceptional, beautiful, authentic woman and
I will miss her so much. Ma will always have a special place in my heart. And Lorrie, I
will always love you, my beautiful friend.

JoLynn Rice - September 04, 2020 at 11:19 PM

“

9 files added to the album Memories Album

Serenity Funeral Home - September 01, 2020 at 11:20 PM

“

Sandy and became friends while in 7th ward. I loved her Very much. I hope her passing
was peaceful. We had good times going to lunch or dinner. I will miss her and I know we
will.meet again.
Barbara larsen - September 02, 2020 at 12:04 AM

“

Sandra is one of the strongest women I've ever known. She has forever left an imprint on
my heart. She made going through difficult trials look like a walk in the park. Her positive
outlook and wise mind built many up. It is very fitting that her favorite trinkets were
lighthouses for she was one to many. Lorrie was her deepest love and never wanted her to
leave her side. I will always remember how much she loved and cherished their
relationship. May you rest peacefully, Sandra. Your light will continue to shine over your
loved ones here on earth. Until we meet again!
Kristen - September 02, 2020 at 12:15 AM

“

I was so blessed to be able to care for my sweet sister. I'll be waiting for the day you
come get me and take me over the bridge to all or family friends and my forever
sweetheart Ted. In Gods hands my sweet heart. Love you see you in a blink of an
eye. Love Pam

Pamela Williams - September 01, 2020 at 11:14 PM

“

I love and miss you Sis. I’m so grateful to be your baby sister. Thanks for your
example and protection. ~Sheila

Sheila Jennings - September 01, 2020 at 10:24 PM

